
CANBY DEPARTMENT
CANIIV. Ol. Mar I" Ml Ji.hli

limliiini, Mi (l. It Mih ami Mmi. r

K.nl Mm k ' ! I'tiillmiil and (Ingnli
riijr iiiiH'r HninLUc.

Mill J'H I'lilie, of Oli'Kiili ( II)',
m nl Humlj)r iili r'Uilti'i in Cviiiiy.

Mr and Mn I aii IHiulik, (if Aiiik
it, ! (iii'iii nf Mr mill Mii. I). II

IHuili k Ibis iik.
Mlai Amy S til lr, i,f Muliiiiuiilh.

tlnlli'il her n'iil, Mr. ami Mrs. 1

Whipple, Hulurluy slid Hii'lidey.

Mix Mar? ll.i.tiiu, lnt liaa lueii
lorn bin In liliilm. Iiaa letiirind In ln r j

Iiihiid In Caiiliy.

Mr nml Mra Avon Jraaa wi m Cat.
by hniifri Halunlii)r. j

MUa A Amy Wblppli'. nf Miiniiiiiul!i,

tlalliM lnr iarriiia, Mr. ami Mra. i.
SVIiliila, Kaliinlay and Hunil.iy

Sllaa Mary llnalnii, aim has i

Inai lilnf In Malm, hua ri'diriiKil In her
lininn In 4 'unity

Mr. and Mra. Avmi Joao webo Can
liy aliiiii'ta HuluriUy.

Ths Aurora ami Candy stimuli

iimiI

played Ilia l game of their ba K inimln.r nf fiMil puaneiigi-rs- , were mi
hull aiTli aat Aurora lrlilay afternoon able f nin tmlii ami several c.n

Tim ii'll nf III" Candy kIiooIi .,0. Ihe (rain
ar uliiitlili'l by I'rnf. f , Ihn rrnsaltig, llm liora decline
IiIkIi arliiNil uml II II. Krrles tlio j ami rail through afn-- the
.rattilnar IkmU They were given a;aiiln alrlMng tbe iK.y Willi Ihc whiyl

h'Brty ri 't'tloii by i'rnf. Amlirmiti

and the and t'iilli of Aurora
ai'luHil. Tim an in n aa a rlnan nnr.
Aurora lii'lliK In Itiii Irad lllllll atllinat
Ilia rlimn of (bit atafitti lirll I'mili
bad a baliliii rally and won by a H orn
nf ID to J A ri'turu r.ain HI

ln iilnyrd at Cmiliy.

Mr Howard II. IVrli-- rolurni'd
Mumbiy from a n k a vlall with ln-- r

!aliT, Mra ) llullmk, of a

rD.
Mayor W. II Hnlr nlli'lid'd Ihr

"y i mil rou'U" iiKH t Ilia; at Hurlnw Hut
unliiy hm'IiIhk

Mr. Ilov wua an Orornn City
Huti'liiy. j

Knttbiirccr. .

aa a Cunliy vlallnr Sulurdiiy. ,

Mra. M llulraa and djiii'.hlcr ai'ciil
Kuinliiy will) rclutlvca In (ircKim City.'

Mr. and Mra. . (. Htary uml fiiinlly.
biim iiinwd in I'lirtlaiid, where Mr j

Hlmy haa an Interna In

KiiniKe.

Wayun lliini.nti. Juinea I liiiupton.
WII'lii llulrua and WlllUm Short were)

Orci'on Clly vlnllora Sundiiy.
Mr. ami Mra. J ('. Ilalnca, Mr. and

Mra. Carl llethka mid ann. Carl.
OaweKo. unit Mr. nnd Mra. Hun Una
aurd. of rortlund. wern Hunday nueaU'
nf Mr. and Mm. (irunt Whlto.

Kil Hliull hua returned from an ex
tended Malt to Kimtern .

Henry Yatea, of (lawcito. la In Cunby
on Houthern l'urlflc work.

OSWEGO NEWS
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Sunday'! Chrlatlan Kndearor
aorrlre at the ConxniRatloiml church
wua lud by Mr. Q. Woodward and waa
ao brimful of Ufa and ItuoriMt that
moat everyone prraont took aomo ac-

tive part.

The topic for the 13th la "FotlowHhip
with Hod." The leader la Mra. E. I'.
Clny. Wo heartily all who will
to attend.

There will be allver tea under thto
Ruaplcea of the Uorcns aoclety nt :he
home of Mra. W. Iikkncr on Friday
the ISth. All the ludiej nre Invltod
to attend.

Tlio Women's Club la holding ltd
ri'Kiilar meeting ut lu club rooma
thla afternoon. Mra. AuhiIii riiurln,
o' McMhinvllln. and MUa Mary Dick

ri'i have charR.i of tbo pronrum and
tl o ubjiwl U "Wild Mow-i.'h-

Mra. Join Ulcknnr mul Vn,
Chas. Illckner huv charge .f the ro-fr-

htnonlH. Ice luani. rake and of
will bo aorvod.

Mr. an I bin Joy HooutH

l'io plant ItiK ganloita. They linvo Be

( urcd two loin on Third and C uvonuc

fr that purpoao.
;.'fh Klni) y and rhllilrim of St

Jons, wore U'h;b In tho Itouuld Mc
Domild homo Sunday.

MIhh, Miirgarut of Lake
o, lu tha g'nat of Mis Mr:lo

A'cDoniild thin wock.

Mm. Aimtlii I'huriH, of
Ih viHllIng frlmids In Oawogo today.

Ua Ih one of tho lutllim In clinrgo of

tho Women's Club programme today.

C. Walk and family uro moving In-

to the Hall cottago rocontly vacated
by Ed. Confer.

Tha pipo Bhop haa ruBinnod opora-tlon- n

after several vockn of Idlanena.

Thoro la n bout flvo. inontlifl' work
ahead at HiIh plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Morroll, of
Olyinpiu, Wah., are guonts of tholr
nlHlcr, Mm. Chnu. BUton.

Mm. Cliff JohiiHon and Mlaa Ethol
WilHon wore guests of thnir alstor,
Mm. Gilbert Ilalnos, Wednosday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Jones
at dltinor Tuosday evening, J.

of Chas. Shrler, of

and Mr. Hays, of, Gimton,

Oregon.
The flshermon Oswogo have beon

very HiiRcoHsful this your, catches hav-

ing boon very good.

Mm. I.. M. Hopkins and daughter,
Tholma, of Elk Rock, were the guests

of Mm. L. Nowlands Monday.
Mrs. S. rotors has returned home

POLK'S
GAZETTEER

A ftnalnmi IMnw larr af Mrli CUy.
Town and Y'lllmto Orri. moi
Wnnliloclua, lvlu- - IMripUv
Mili'li of tvh plarr. Locwtlna.
dhlpplna' TrUMr and CliuaU
flrd lilrfmtMT of Cucb IMulueaa

awl FnleMlgtb
& h. TOI K CO, In

Boaltlo. Woj-o-.

V. H. MIh was ail Oirf .1 ' II)

tiniinr TiiKKlnr-

!iiiikk liiiiilniuiilii'r u "I
lux lil in Annua Kr I'lu y.

wrre',,n .r When cut
Tuble ' ftr

nf frlghloiii'd

vlallorj

of Markaburjt.

purthaand

o.

OHWKUO.

Invite

afternoon's

Woodward

McCJrcgon,

MeMliinvlllo

entortalned

Portland,
Nowborg,

of

ia

Ilnail Hhim rlnr (ieorgit K ' I ' . r l

lining grading ami lmriMiiiii i' "iTi

mi I hi' rnml bailing frimi ("ml., I'i
Nil Ma

A iM'llllllll Raking Dili ( IIC 1 'Li II

n( Cuiiliy In il aalilii from llm I :nla

nf lb i lly ,00011 wiiii wlili h I'i .j
Dm (In. lor bills ami ln IImI dill nf

clrr llnrnlK, lni was Injiiri'il at the
, Uy j,,,,,,,,),,, itu!uli la h Ilia In n

u)l., Tlitat pelltl'iii la iiiii
rlKimliirra

May H Imlti upwit HiiihIhx al Iiit
liniim mar Mnlullo, rHurtiliiK In uii')
Mnmlay iiiornliiK

Mr ami Mra Ilia Hlyter ! nl Hun

iliiy allli Mra. Hlli-r'- mn'lil. Mr

ami Mra. Jon llli'f, nf Ni-- Kra.
Mualpr Virgil l lx-an- "f l,r

U'ullme Uvrauy. of' Candy, wsa limlly

liriilant liy being run over by tart
driven by Jark ami Kuaai'll Junes. Tli

ir.iln wai bl l.llig lh roait I running,

ami an snlii, llm Jum-a-, rl( anil iiullr

Tim Injurril lad wua kiHHki'd niniin
lima and wai rarrli'd lu Hi" of f l( (

of lr. Iicdiiiun. TIik driver of III" rlK

m In lin way In lilmi)i.
Mualvr Norman Kid haa bci'ii iiilH'

III Ilic lual work llli an attack of

u'idlili Itla.
Mlaa Jmlltli Hnn lniicaa, of I'ortlnn l.

and MUa Cora Humlancaa. of Hxikani.
arc cui'ata of Hn lr alali-r- . Mr. Kdaiir
Hinllli

Mra. Clinrli a V. I'rouly la aiieinllnx
Ihn week with frl'iida In tfllwrton.

Mr and Mra. A. (. HhuIiIIiik. of
I'nrtlnml, wero Humluy gucall of Mrt.
Mlniilo llradford.

Mra. Annlo Ktilclit la aix'tnlliu ttio
wri'k with her aim, lt.ilih ('. KnlKht.
of I'nrtliind.

Harry II. Kvnna. Henry A. I)cdtiinri

nml Arthur Criiliiuii inmlo a tmalnaai
trip In lliilibiird Tucaduy afternoon,

Work la procrr' aliu: rapidly on the
Artlann new bulldlnic. which, when
roinpleled, will lie oiir of Ihu rnr.lont

ImU" hoinea In the comity. Tim work
la umler llm aupervlalon of Wiirren C.
Ketulull

Mm. Ncwmnn nf rortlund, I a
kui-h- I of her ilutiiilitiT. Mra. C. A. Will
thla week.

Mra. A. W. Adiiuimin. of Wlllumi'ttv,
wna vlhlllnr frli'iiili In Cunby Wednea
duy.

County Hupt. J. K. Caluvnn wua In
Cunby on aehool IniKlneaa Wvdneadny
iiiornliiK.

from Stafford, where hc ha boen
vlaitlng tor a week.

Mr. and Mr. Carl Williams, of Ills
bee, Arizona, are tho proud parents
of an eight and one-hal- f jKiund girl
born Sunday, May 6th. Mra. Wllllami
wua formerly Misa Iva Klnton of thla
clly.

Mra. II. II. Eccloa, who haa been
spending tho "week with Mra. George
Hullock, hua returned to her home In
Conby.

Alfred Harbin, of Portland, spent
tho week end with his slater, Mra.

Herbert Nixon. Mr. Harbin left the
flrat of tho week for Bremerton, where
he will bo employed as blacksmith In

tho ship yards.

I.ohIIo Manning, of rortlund, spent
Sunday with his sister, Mm. Frank
Davison.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Walling, of
I'oi'tlmid, were the guests of tholr
daughter. Mrs. Leonard llulllnon, on
Sunday. They loft Monday for thoir
summer homo nt ltockaway beach.

Allen Dickinson, of Alta Turk, was
tho dinner guest of Douglas Gillies
Monday evening.

Rudolph RoBontroter, formorly of
Oswego, but who now resides at

Washington, Is fishing hero this
season.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dave Jones, of Iloaver
Crook, wero visitors Sutiduy at tho
homo of Mrs. Jones' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Dyor.

EM. Confer and family will movo to
Wlllamotto, Orogon,' this wook, whore
ho will be employed by the Crown
Wlllamotto Popor Company. N. Walk
and family will occupy the house vu
cat oil by Mr. and Mrs. Confor.

Mrs. Arch Coon is seriously 111 at her
homo In Portlnnd. Mrs. Coon was for
morly Miss Toarl Haines, and Is a
daughter of Judge and Mrs. J. C,

Haines, sr.
Hurry Sinclair Ih stationed at San

Diego, California, and has Joined the
Twenty-firs- t California Infantry. Hie

wIhIi wna to Join the aviation corps
but being Just elghteon ho couldn't
got a license to fly until he Is twenty- -

ono. He decided to Join the Infantry.
was the guost of hor sister, Mrs. Sam
Warnock, Tuosday.

Mrs. John Conway and daughter,
Mrs. Chas. Rosontrotor, were guosts
of relatives and frionds at Sherwood,
Ore., Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Murray and Mra. L. A.
Rathbun were guests of their niothor,
Mrs. Thos. Fox, Friday.

Cut Thla Out It la Worth Money.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with Co and mail it to
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Avenue
Chicago, 111., writing your name and
address clearly. You will receive In

return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for
bronchial and la grippe coughs; Foley
Kldnoy nils, for lame back, weak kid
neys, rheumatism, bladder troubles,
and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole-tom- e

and thoroughly cleansing cathar-
tic, for constipation, biliousness, head-

ache and sluggish bowela.
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Oak Grovr

OAK i.UOVr:, fire, May V) -- Mia

Jul i! SViildri ii In aid Ida a id in a i f

ll.n ilel of her alali-- r III lloatoli. M ill
di.) riling

'I b i MiUitiik'i-Oa- ilnac w ul

i el In. ( H i v .11 inn I -- Mil M i I'.

Vi'in-- at Aid .lirno'4, lllali)'a HU i

lloli.iliii 'I May : i. Kim. . i i.
nfflK'li will l Imld fur tha aiiauluf
year, after whlili a am-iu- buur w

b api nl.
Mr. and Mra. (ioeli beard f rum llmlr

ami, Cnill, wbn la In Florida.

Mr. Dral a, of Courtney road, la abU
In be up Willi lb uaa of lila i aim. .

Mr. and Mra. J. dean Holler motored
In Oregon City Wtdmmday morning

T. It. WortbliiKton, Kr, waa Port
luri 1 tlaltnr Monday.
"Heverul of our iriinni'iit men

and mukn good rati bi-- every
duy. liny lllarkeiby la llm champion
n fur thla acuaon.

Church aervlca -- ill be held on Hun
day aa uaual with preaching bnlli
morning and evening by the piator.
Ilev Delving.

pruyerinietliii! Tlmraday evening.
Iidli-a- ' Aid Wi'dncaday, May IS.
A. Ii. Wood bus a pnalllon In Van-

couver, Waah. The family will Hiom
over aa soon aa a( IhhiI Ii out In Jun.

Kitliirdny. May fth. II. (J. Htark
weather, aicnmpunU'd by Mra. John
HUley. Mra John Wuldron, Mra. K

C. Warren and Mra. June Nlaann, Mra.

Melmll, of Portland, motored In Mo

lalln to attend the Clackaiuna County

Parent Teacher aaaoclutlon. An III

and the bountiful dinner aerved by

the grunge at noon waa heartily
procrum woa llaleiii'd fo and

dulgnd lu by tho luri:e niimbiT preienl
Mm. John Wuldo was recliH'led preil- -

dent of the aaaoclutlon.
Friday, May It, the Parent-Teache-

aaaoclutlon will hold Ha luat bualneaa
meeting thla spring at the ai boolbouite
at 3 o'clock. All meuibora are re

to bo prcai'tit. The aaaoclu

tlon will give tlio dinner at noon for
the clean up day sale Friday.

Mr. and Mm. Henry Spauldlng, of
Han Hlego. Calif., spent Friday night
with Mr. and Mra. I. A. Ilullurd. and
left Suturdiiy morning for Kllverton

after their property Intereata.
Mrs. T. Taylor fell from the run

nlng board of a Ford machine, Mu-

tual of tho week and broke her right
arm. Dr. Grimm dreaaed the urni and
Mra. Taylor Is resting

Owen Darpett'a father died Satur-
day morning ut the Good Sumurllun
hoapltul in Portland, after an opera-lion- .

The funeral waa held Monday
ut the fumlly homo at Wasco, Oro-
gon.

Harry Wortblngton and Klva Koaki
were married at Vancouver, Wash..
Saturday afternoon In the presence of
Mr. and Mm, Charlie' Wortblngton.
The happy couple are living In Charlie
Worthlngton'a home during tho ab-

sence of tho family, who are camped
near Wlllamelto for the summer.

Edna Shnbort and R. D. Klsby were
married In Portland Sunday. The
brldo la a sister of Mrs. Arthur Kuohl.

N"eiif Ilrothcrs have purchased a
truclor to use on their farm Instead
of horses.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. A. Fox, of Govern-
ment Camp, sM-n- t Thursday night
with Mra. E. Reynolds, on their way
to Seuttlo for the summer.

Mrs. Rny Doun, of Halsey, paid o
short visit to Mrs. E. Reynolds Thurs-
day.

i
Ilernord Reynolds haa uccepted a

IKisltlon with Ilonnctt Ilrothcrs In

Portland.
Mrs. Ella Vosburg went to Astoria

to visit with her father and sister, re-
turning homo Thursday after nn ab-
sence of six days.

Mr. Jordan bos rented his beach
property, and taken his family to Cali-
fornia to llvo.

Peter Hefty has a contract nt Hridal
Veil to lay out a big tract of lnnd.

Misses Kllgore and Cook left last
week for Coffoyvllle, Kansas, on busi-
ness and to visit old friends.

The debate given by tho Commercial
nnd Push club Monday night, was well
attended- 11. T. McHnln, of Orogon
City, and Mr. Johnson, of Portlnnd,
wore tho debaters on tho $G,000,000

Rtmdown ?
Tired ?
--Weak?

Every spring most people feel "all
out of sorts " tboir vitality is nt a
low ebb. Through tho winter months
ahiit up n grout deal in heated house,
ollicc, or factory, with littlo healthy
exorcise in the great. ouUloors eating
mow than noaessnry the blood be-
comes surcharged with poisons I The
best Spring medicine nnd tonic ia one
mnile ot herbs nnu roots without alco-
hol that was first discovered by Dr.
Piorco years ago. Mudo of Golden
Beal root, blood root, with glycerine, it
Is called Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. Ingredients on wrapper.
It eliminates from tho blood disease-breedin- g

poisons. It makes tho blood
rich and pure, and furnishes a founda-
tion for sound, physical health.

Sold by medicine dealers, in liquid
or tablet form, or send 10 cents to Dr.
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.,
for a large trial packago of tablets.

WHEN "RUN-DOWN- ."

Salem, Oregon. "As a spring tonic,
to build up a weakened, n

eystm, and to give one an nppetite, I
found Doctor Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery good. A friend bad recom-
mended it and I found it all that aha
claimed for it." Mrs. Jak3 Cinder,
1500 8. Bellview Street.

Constipation causes and seriously
aggravates many diseases. It is thor-
oughly cured by Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellet. One a laxative; two of
three a cathartic.

loud bnd A vol" waa Uteri and re )

iiiln-- In l f I :i f"r i.n I

Mr. and Mra H. P. Pope, liinle ami'
uunt of Mri. Hi'Ji.nraa, iil T a

day niihi I'"'" ib' ir .. Iikiii lu

Mlmmxila. Uftir a di aal.l fciMn I

iniil In t'ul.foi.H j

Official Vi-- it Madr '

f v rr
ii.UHMiir unices

Will M'X'r, graml maner Aiwlint
Fre" ami Arrepl'-- M.ianna, of Oregon

aicollipaliled llepiily l,lahi Mjadr V

(I. Hhidlenberger, J intor Grand War-

den Karl C Iiroii'i'irh and Jaiima Y

Itnblnaon Grand Hiii-Ur- y. paid Canliy

tAM S'l 134. A Y. k A. M an offl

rial vlall Monday A large
number of Caiiby nmmberi were In at-

tendant and laliori from Oregofi

Clly, Aurora and Donald aaalaied In

web Mining lb" Grand Minder. Thine
preaent from Multiminali Uxign No. I.

A. K. A. M. of Orexon Clly weri
Harold Hwafford. W M ; Grant II.

Dliul' k, Krrmat I. Jlunla and N. A

Itundi. From ('hoiiing No. 27, of

Aurora, wera George A. Eblen, Arl
Arlla. Allln II. Will and J G. Winter
From Donald lovdge. r. i of Ixmul.l.

were J. r. Feller, J. ('. Moore, O. O

Freeman and Mr It. Inriunt.
A banquet waa nr4 by the lixul

lodge and many talka were
given by the vlallora.

Ilazt-I- i ia

HAZELIA. Ore. May 7.-- Mrt. 8. 8.

Itoutx waa shopping In the county seat
Monday.

Mrs. Cora N. Mlley Ilout received
the aad news Tuenlay that her alater,
Mlaa Wa Nils Mlley. of lloile. Kin
aaa, waa critically ill with a relapae of

tho measles. Mlaa Mlley. with her
parents, Mr. and Mm. h. C. Mlley, via- -

Itod with Mra. Itoutt two years ago
while they wers touring ths west. A

later report has come that Mlas Mlley

Is out of danger.
John Wanker and son Alva, made
trip to Portland Tueiday evening.
Mm. Cora N. Mlley Routs and chil-

dren were pleasant callers of Mrs. W.

II. Zlvney Tuesday.
Mra. Davis visited Mrs. John Wan-

ker of Tualatin Meadows Tuesday af- -

ternoon.
Mr. Zimmerman, of "Rock Bottom

Farm" waa In the Tualatin Meadows
nnk.hhnrhrw! Tue..! .venimr

Mra. John Wsnker and daughter,
Miss Wanda, motored to West Linn
Tuesday

Wm. Nagl motored to wuiamette
T.ie.dav evenlmr.

Several from Hazella were In Tort-lan-

Monday.
The Miaaes Shrabcr were Haiella

visitors Monday evening.

Joseph Eastman waa a dinner guest
Monday at the M. McMahan home In
the- - Tualatin Meadows neighborhood.

Master Arthur Flala was unable to
attend school Monday on account of

being 111.

Mr. Neal and son, Andrew, of Oswe-
go, were business visitors In Haxella
Monday.

Miss Harriot Duncan called on Mrs.

S. 8. Bouts and children, C. Antone
Shirley and Jean on Tuesday after-

noon.

Arthur Borland, of Tualatin Mead-
ows, was a pleasant caller a the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Borland, Wednesday evening.

Mrs. S. S. Bouts waa in Willamette
Monday afternoon.

A. E. Thomas, of Oswego, waa re-

newing acquaintances here ' Saturday.
Antone Bouts waa suffering with a

severe cold Friday, and was unable to
attend school.

Only one more month of school at
Hazella.

ANa Wanker, ot Tualatin Meadows,
waa a visitor In the neighborhood Fri
day.

Carton Eastman is suffering from
a severe case ot poison oak.

Joseph Zivnoy was In Oswego Satur-
day evening.

Mrs. II. T. Duncan and daughter,
Miss Harriot, of "Redwood" farm, were
shopping In Portland Saturday.

Carton Eastman was a pleasant
callor at tho H. T. Duncan home Sun
day.

Tho literary society meets Satur-
day evoning. The drawing attraction
Is the adding match headed by Misses
M. Lucille Duncan and Lena Pym-

brook, besides a program will be given
Lena and Wilber Lehman wore din

ner guests Sunday ot their aunt and
uncle, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Chllds.

Mrs. Oliver, ot Oswego, was In the
neighborhood Sunday.

Mrs. A. Wortblngton was a dinner
guest Sunday at the Fred Lehman
home.

Max McMahan was a visitor at Ha
zella Monday.

THREE DROWN IN COQUILLE

COQL'IU.E, Or., May 8. Three per-

sons wero drownod in the Coqulllo riv-

er nt tho Cal Ray place, near Myrtle
Point, Monday afternoon when the
launch Superior capsized while on her
way to Myrtle Point with Chuuncy
Carpenter, his wife, child and two sis-

ters, aged 12 and 5, who were going up
to seo a circus. Tho launch was upset
while Carpenter was making a bind-

ing.

Carpenter, who is nn expert swim-

mer, grasped his child and reached
shore safely, but was unable to give
aid to his wife and sisters. The bodies
of the young Carpenter girls have
been recovered.

Carpenter was one of the crew of
the Randolph, which was wrecked at
Bandon Inst year. He saved his life
at that time only after a hard struggle
through the surf.

FARMERS 10 M A

BADGE 10 m THEY

ARE DOING HEIR B!I

WAtiillMiTOS. May ;.- - Piaaldaut
W. J. Kerr, of llm Oiifon Agricultural

I roller", alter twoday cnfrnia
I with government offlclala, left for

boiuaj tonight bearing aaauranc thai
not leal than I'OMO of federal fundi
would be allotted to Oregon for tha
employment of II county agents and
21 aaalatanti to cooperate, with agenia
already In the field lending aid to

fanners and striving to Increase Ore
gon's crop production this year.

This allotment is contingent upon

an appropriation which eongren Is

eipected soon to make.
Home of the beat equipped farmers.

as well as graduate of the Oregon
Agricultural college, will be employed,

and under this plan every county In
Oregon will bavt at leaat one agent,
and lb larger counties two each.

Put first
Professor Kerr, at a joint conference

with the secretary of war and secre-

tary of agriculture, was told that nn-de-r

the new conscription plan young
men of draft age who are useful on

farms will not be accepted for army
service, but will be (Ivan some Insig
nia Indicative that their work on the
farm la regarded by lb government
as every bit aa Important as service
they might render under arms. It wss
shown that 1100 of tha 1700 men who

entered the Oregon National Guard
were from farms. fact the cabinet
officers deplored, but one they may
not be able to correct very extensively,

I'rofessor Kerr was told, however.
specialists probably would be relieved
that National Guardsmen who are farm
from duty as asked, to return either
their own fsrms.
to act as county agents or to operate

Limit Opposed
Calling on Secretary Lane, Professor

Kerr urged that the (40 acre grazing
homestead law be suspended daring
the war, as It seriously Interfered with
stock growing and baa caused much
complaint among cattle and sheep men,
whoie range Is being cut down.

Secretary Lane said be bad no au

r auspend the law. Congress
lon cn d0 tn1' ne "PhUned,

' Trofessor Kerr. In conference with
the adjutant-genera- l of the army, prom
ised to keep the students at tha Agri-

cultural college under military train
t0 0,9 end of the ,erm- -

'' MlHlonal equipment lor me coi- -

lege, especially machine guns and
three-Inc- h field pieces. Nothing can
be done now along this line, b'ut as-

surance was given that the equipment
would be sent by the opening ot the
tall term.

I
FOR 191? ES1A1

WASHINGTON, May 8. A yield of

366.116,000 bushels of winter - wheat
from the 1917 crop was forecast today
by the department of ngriculture.
against 4S1.741.000 bushels in 1916.

On May 1, the estimate said, the
area to be harvested was about 27

653,000 acres or 12,437.000 acres (31

per cent) less than the acreage planted
last autumn and 7.176.000 acres (20.00

per cent) less than tho acreage har
vested lust year 34.S29.000 acres.

Tho winter wheat crop for a term tf
years with an estimate for 191

shows:
Bushels.

1917 366,116,000

1916 481,744,000

1915 673.947,000
1914 6S4.990.000
1913 533,161,000

1912 399.919,000
1911 430,656,000
1910 4;t4.142.'io
1909 410.9S3.000
1908 420.21S.000
1907 403.9OS.0O0

1906 492,462,000
1905 419.4S1.000
1904 323,374,503
1903 401.6S3.SS7

SINGLE SESSION
INTRODUCED AT
ROSEBURG HIGH

ROSEBURG, Or., May 9. At a

mooting of the Btudent body of the
Roseburg high school it was decided
to adopt the single session system,
beginning tomorrow. Under the
session school will begin at 8 o'clock
In the morning and will continue un
til 1:30 in the afternoon. There was
no objection to the plan by the faculty
or school board and the vote of the
students wns almost unanimously In

favor of the change. Under the new
system the students will have more
time than previously to work in gar
dons and work in other lines of busi- -

ntss.

Forget Your Aches.
Stiff knees, aching limbs, lame

back make life a burden. If you sur-

fer from rheumatism, gout, lumbago,
neuralgia, get a bottle ot Sloan's Lini-

ment, the universal remedy for pain.
Easy to apply; It penetrates without
nibbing and soothes the tender flesh.
Cleaner and more effective than re us-

sy ointments or poultices. For sprains,
sore muscles or wrenched ligaments
resulting from strenuous exercise,
Soan's Liniment gives quick relief.
Keep It on hand for emergencies. At
your Druggist, 25c (Advj

A A At 4

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

AN AITKAI. I

TO WOMEN'

"Kvary woman can raoder Impor-

tant aarvlre to the Ballon la Its praa-an- t

marganry. Hhe nad not leave
bur boine or abandon br horn duties
to bfelp tba armed forcea. Hhe can
help to fH and clothe our arm In
and blp to supply food to those be-

yond the aaa by practicing effective
thrift In br own bouaohold.

"Kvery ounce of food the bouiewlfe
aves from being waited In her home
all food which she or hr children

produce In the gurd"n and ran or pre
crve every garment which car and
klllful repair make It nnnecesaary to

replace all lenan that bouaehold'l
draft on the already Inaufflelent world
suppllea.

"To save food the housewife muit
to plan economical and properly

balanced meala wblcb, while nourish-
ing each member of the family prop-

erly, do not encourage overeating or
offer eicenlve and waiteful variety.
It la her duty to uie all effective meth-

ods
i

to protect food from spoilage by

heat, dirt, mice or Insects. She muit
acquire the culinary ability to ntil-li- e

every bit ot edible food that comes
Into ber borne. She must learn to
uie such foods as vegetables, beans,
peas and milk products as partial sub-

stitutes for meet She must make It

her builness to see that nothing nu-

tritious Is thrown away or allowed to
be wasted.

THE MENACE OF
THE HOUSE FLY

(fly O. A. Welsh. M. I).)

The typhoid or common bouae fly

Is a very dangerous peat, and Is recog-

nized as a carrier of typhoid, tuben-j-loil- s

and other dangerous dlxeuscs.
A little effort on the part of a'l In

the spring and summer months would
eventually eliminate the fly entirely.

It Is estimated by reliable parties
that a female fly breeding In April
may produce a progency of 5.598,720,-000,00- 0

flies by September.
From these figures It will easily be

seen that It Is much easier to kill tho
one fly In April than to wait and begin
the crusade against the fly when they
are swarming thick at the kitchen
door trying to gain entrance to get
something to eat and lncldently leave
myriads of disease germs on all the
food with which they come in con-

tact
The breeding places ' of the fly Is

every place where there Is a little
filth such as the garbage can. hone
manure, stables and other refuse. The
fly Is attracted to those places and
crawls an Inch or so under the sur-

face and lays Its many eggs- - The eggs
hatch Into maggots In one day and in

a short time the adult fly appears.
It Is almost a hopeless task to try

and rid the community of flies after
they have gotten a good start, so the
United States deportment ot agricul-

ture has been carrying on Investiga-

tions to find out what is the most effi-

cient method of preventing this com-

mon enemy from propogating. They
have reported that borax is by far the
most effective, economical, and practi-
cal substance that they had experi-

mented with.
The borax is harmless and while it

does not kill the flies It does prevent
the eggs from hatching if properly ap-

plied.

The directions are as follows: Ap-

ply .through a fine sieve or flour sif-

ter two ounces of borax to the can of
garbage, daily. Apply In the same way
ten ounces of borax to eight bushels
ot fresh manure, and sprinkle with
water. This will prevent the eggs
from hatching.

Borax should also be applied to
floors and crevices In barns, markets,
etc., as well as to street sweepings.
Water should be added after applying
the borax.

Rubber

Pack 3

Wishing Windows
111 i,. hit a little waahlua eoU In

ul " ' rry di,tt

imo'.n nr dirt 1)j not M It run on
Ilia aui'-- but waah tuh pane with
old fUon l, dry quickly with a aoft,
rlraa toinl, wiping the corners with
aapM-U- rare. Collar) with chaumla

kin. or Bnaipuprri rubbed aoft n

tba handa

Te Clian Straw Matting.
Wain with a cloth dipped In rlraa

alt and wiu-r- ; then wipe dry at once.
Thla preventa It from turning yello.

Te Curled Tumblid Fiathars
Hold over the heated top of the

range or atove, not a far enough to
burn; withdraw, shake them out. and
hold them over again until curled.

To make oranges jucler and sweet-
er pour boiling hot water over them
end let stand for half aa boor.

Try baking your pork chops, saus-
age and bacon. No more tiresome turn-lo- g

them over, and saves the stove
from being covered with grease. Yon
will find tha fat that cooked out ot
them to be clear and can be used In
a great many ways.

UNHAPPY MATES
BRING TROUBLES

BEFORE COURT

At the bearing, yesterday, of tha di-

vorce suit of Charles W. Owlngs
against Anna Owlngs In the circuit
court before Judge Campbell a decree
waa entered by which the defendant
was to receive $50 In addition to the
property settlement already made.

Cora S. Bouts filed a divorce suit
yesterday with County Clerk Harring-
ton against Silas Doutx, both being res-

idents of Oswego. The complaint sets
out that they were married In Kansas
In 1905, have three minor children and
that he not only did not support ber
and treated her cruelly but would not
even carry the water and wood Into
the house. She asks for $1,000 cash,
$25 a month and $200 attorney fees.

Alice Harless, who supports herself
and five children by running a hotel
at Molalla, baa tiled a suit for di-

vorce against Benjamin Harless and
In the complaint tels a pretty hard
luck story ot her married life. Married
In 1907, she began to almost immedi-

ately do most ot the supporting and
In 1907 be began to grow cold to her
and every year since he baa been
growing colder. She says she can sup-

port herself and children and all she
wants is a divorce.

CANADA FORCES
SUSTAIN HEAVY

LOSS IN BATTLE

OTTAWA, May 9 Casualties among
the Canadian expeditionary forces
from the time the war began us to
yesterday had reached a total of
89,843 killed, wounded and missing,
according to a report made tonight by
the war records office.

Columbia river points are being
viewed tor site for government ni-

trate plant.

Stop the First Cold.

A cold does not get well ot itself.
The process of wearing out a cold
wears you out, and your cough be-

comes serious If neglected. Hacking
coughs drain the energy and sap the
vitality. For 47 years the happy com-

bination ot soothing antiseptic bal-

sams In Dr. King's N-s- Discovery haa
healed coughs and relieved conges-
tion. Young ar.d old can testify to
the efefctlveness of rr. King's New
Discovery for coughs and colds. Buy
a bottle today at your Druggist, 50c.

(Adv.)

Stamps
Our Rubber Stamp Department is prepared to turn out your
for special stamps on short notice.

Orders received by 5 P. M. delivered the following morning.

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
G. R JONES OREGON CITY, R. F. D. 2

Rubber Stamp like above, Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $1.25.

Oregon City Enterprise
Office Outfitters

Phone Pacific 2 Home B-1- 0


